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MOBS KILL AND WOUND PEOPLE

BY THE THOUSANDS.

BOMBS ARE FLYING AT ODESSA

Anti-Jewish Uprisings Arc Occurring

In the South Part of the Empire.

Anarchy Rules In Many Cities Wild

Scenes In the Streets.

Warsaw , Nov. 2. Thirty persons |

were killed and over 100 wounded In

conflicts during the night In this city.1

Night of Wild Terror.
Odessa , Nov. 2. Anarchy , rampage ,

hilling nnd plundering by bands called
loyalists , assisted by the police , con-

tinues

¬

In this city today.

Last night was ouo of the wildest
terror.

London , Nov. 2. Special dispatches )

to today's London newspapers re pie-
cent the condition of aflalrs In Russia-
ns being extremely grave , especially
in the provinces. According to U u-

St. . Petersburg correspondent of the
Daily Mall the revolutionaries demand
the establishment of a republic , and
as the result of this demand the
strong arm of General Iropoff hasj
again been Invoked. Thus says tho'
correspondent , brute force and pop-

ular sedition are again facing each
other Even the appointment of
Grand Duke Michael as military dic-

tator , with General Trepoff as his
rl c t hand man , Is discussed in off-

icial circles , according to the corre-
spondent , who adds that the revolu-
tionary leaders advised the populace
to relraln at piesent from precipitat-
ing a conflict.-

A
.

dispatch to a news agency from
Odessa describes that ci'.y as having
cxpctienced a dreadful 'Jay. the de-

fenseless populace being at the mercy
of a howling and armed labble of 50-

.000

. -

men. "calling themselves loyalists
and led by disguised policemen an-l
their wretched dupes. The Jews mudo-
a stout resistance and 'heir success-
ful bravery entailed lamentable sacri-
fices. . It is Impossible to ascertain the
casualties , but rumor puts the number
of killed and wounded as high as 2.-

Ono , many by bombs which the mobs
used wholesale. "

The Odessa correspondent of the
Standard tells a similar tale. Ho
Bays : "It Is reported that the casual-
ties

¬

will reach 1,000 , but it Is impose-!
tie to verify this report. The last ,

bomb thrown In Deribass street
killed fifteen and wounded forty.
Within ten minutes ten others were
Wiled nearly on the same spot. The
Jews are said to be the only persons
who have resorted to the throwing of
bombs , but the extremity of their peril
must be remembered. "

The correspondent of the Dally
Wall at Kieff says : "The governor
general has resigned because be was
not permitted to take strong meas-
ures

¬

to prevent the riots. Indescrib-
able

¬

scenes occurred when the mob
Invaded the town hall and tore down
the portrait of the emperor. The
troops fired ten volleys Into the mob ,

Wiling forty persons. Three hundred\ of the rioters were arrested. During
the conflict the troopers were dis-

mounted
¬

, thrown to the ground and
many of them shot. It was a lawyer
named Rattncr who cut the emperor's
portrait from Its frame , hacked out
the face , put his head through the
opening and harangued the mob from
the balcony of the town hall. A band
of workmen Invaded Rattner's house
and tore him to places. Jpw-balting
started at midnight. Strong patrols
passed frequently , but they looked
cmlllngly on and gave no help. Some
hours later Cossacks arrived , but they
did nothing to protect the property of
the shopkeepers. I saw su-no police
and Cossacks pocketing part of the
plunder. "

COSSACKS FIREON CROWDS
_

Russian Citizens Shot Down While
Celebrating Their Freedom.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , Nov. 2. Though the
day passed In comparative quiet tn-

Bt. . Petersburg and Moscow , a flood of
dispatches from all parts of the em-

pire
¬

report disorders In many cities
with a heavy total of dead and wound ¬

ed. The people while celebrating their
new-found freedom were , In many In-

ctances , set upon by Cossacks and
police , while some times the spirit ol

mob violence broke forth and the low
r elements of the people gave them
elves to pillage and destruction. The

most serious disorders apparently oc-

curred at Odccsa , where hundreds ol
persons are reported to have been
killed or wounded and where the riot-
Ing Is momentarily expected to flare
out Into a repetition of the slaughter
cf last July , and at Kazan , where a
three days' reign of terror was endet
only by the retirement of all Cossacks
to their barracks.-

A
.

deplorable feature of the news
from the Interior Is that anti-Jewish
uprisings have occurred In many
places , especially In south Russia
where the populace vented Its hatret-
of the Jews by sacking their stores
and clubbing the members of the race
in some cases resorting to the torch

The attacks on the crowds are re-

jportid U be la tnoit caiei tk * work

of rsi K- l-o mnr.v Mme = cro-

anuinnth let loose upon the pccip'.-
flthritt\\ direction or authority
Count Wltte's task In securing n fair

trial tor MIP new experiment in con
RtitutlonnVMii Is a most dllllcul1 one
He Is dlfappointed at not seeuiinc the
tupnntt of the liberals , on whofe co-

operation
-

he counted Many of MIPOP

are holding aloof and seem rather to
enjoy the prpdlcatiiPnt In which tiie
now premlor finds himself.

BOX FACTORY BURNS.

Big Fire In St. Louis is Raging Today
Will be Total Loss.-

St.
.

. Louis , Nov. a. The Columbia
box factory situated on Nineteenth and
North Market streets , caught llro this
morning and will bo completely do-

stroycd as the llamcs have entered
every part of the building. The loss
up to the present hour Is estimated at
$150,000 to say 200000.

Explosion Kills Two Men.
Washington , Nov 2 Two men wcr

killed and three seriously Injured by-

an explosion In the Potomac electric
power house. The dead' William S
White , engineer ; Clarence A. Whitel-
y.

-

. colored. The explolon blew off
the head of a twelve-Inch cylinder on
the main steam pipe The exact
cause of the ? vploson: has not been
ascertained.-

LEACS

.

TESTIFIES BEFORE INTER-

STATE

-

COMMERCE COMMISSION.

UNABLE TO BREAK UP PRACTICE

General Manager of Santa Fc Refriger-

ator Dispatch Thinks Rate War
Would Result Railroad Company

Owns Dispatch.

Washington , Xov. 2. Admitting
hat rebates are given to sblppeis In-

he California fruit Service by prac-
tically all private car lines. C S-

eads. . genera' manager of the Santa
Fe npingerator Dispatch. pnllvpii"d
the Inquiry being conducted here by

the interstate commcic ( omnilssiwi-
to show the relations between rail-

roads and companies engaged In tha
business of refrigerating freight In-

transit. . Mr Leads said these rebates-
were necessary 10 tils company , ue-
cause nil his competitors were graat-
Ing them. He asserted that he could
not break up the practice without
precipitating a rate war

The testimony was confined to the
business of the Atchlson Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad and the Santa Fo
Refrigerator Dispatch , which corpora
tloris , according to officials of both
who were on the stand , are owned b >

the same Interests.-
Mr.

.

. Leads occupied the witness
stand the greater part of the day and
was followed by Edward Chambers
freight traffic manager of the Santa
Fe railroad , who prefaced a mass o

Important testimony with the state-
ment that the stock of both corpora-
tions Is owned by the same Interest ?

and they have the same president
The commission ordered the taking
of the deposition of Edwin T. Rail o

Los Angeles Xov. 10. Attornej-
Urlon. . for the Armour car lines , again
endeavored to have a date fixed for
closing the Inquiry , but his motion
was denied.

KANSAS JOINTISTS SENTENCED

Carload of Whisky and Beer Stored In

Court House at Independence.
Independence , Kan. . Nov. 2. Seven-

teen Jolntlsts of this county were flne
and sentenced to the county jail fo
violating the state prohibitory law
Ten of them operated In Coffeyvlllo
and seven .In Caney. All of the Cof-
feyvllle Jolntlsts and two of the Caney
offenders were each fined $300 am
sentenced to jail until Dec. 24. The
other men were fined JlOO each one
sentenced to thirty days In Jail. The
Jolntlsts will also have to pay the cost
of court proceedings. The prohibitory
law is being strongly enforced In this
county now. Bar fixtures , valued at
$10,000 , are stored away here and no-
tlco

-

has been served on the owners to
show cause why the property should
not be destroyed. A carload of whisky
and beer , the result of recent raids In-

Caney and Coffeyvllle , Is stored In the
basement of the court house. This
will also bo destroyed on a court or-
der.

¬

.

Nathan Taken to Hospital-
.Boiton

.

, Nov. 2. Morris Nathan ,

th young man who for several dayi
has been the central figure In the In-

vestigation of the death of Susan A ,

Geary , the dress suit case victim , ar-

rived hero from Pittsburg , but he was
go weak that the police decided to
take him to the city hospital. The
officers had planned to have Nathan
arraigned In the municipal court today
on the charge of procuring an Illegal
operation His counsel , Jesse M. Gova
and Henry M. Slssland , said no at-

tempt would be made to procure ball
until after Nathan has been arraigned.

Hill Has No Quarrel With Harrlman.
New York Xov. 2. James J Hill ,

president of the Great Northern com-

pany , said that there Is no quarrel be-

tween himself and EH. . Harrlman
that there Is not HUely to be any and
that there la no cause for

ELEVEN VESSELS MUST SPEND

WINTER IN ARCTIC OCEAN.

ARE SHORT OF PROVISIONS

Their Crews ofMO Men Must Face
Hardships of Far North vIII Not

Be Able to Get Out Until Next
July or August ,

San Francisco Xov 2. F.leve : ;

whaling vessels , comr-rif-ne a'nost
the entire fleet which .atod from thU
city , nave been cai.gr.t .n the Arctic
ocean They will t.ot be aule to got
out unt.J nt Juiy ar August and in
the meantime their news of 4-10 tr.eri
must face the 1.ucUhiis of a w.r.tpt-
In the north This siart'.ng news ta-

convp > cd : u a ti-li'uram to Leu Is An-

denon and Ford & Co of this city
The telegram comes from Cnp'ntn-

H. . H Rodflsh of the stenmer William
Bavlics and states 'bat only this ve-

e

>

! nr.d 'he schooner Monterey were
able to escape.

Tin e'.oM-n vemls which were
caught are Uio steamers Alexander ,

Captain Jame * A. Tillon ; ttcamer-
Beluga. . Cap'aln R. J Cummky ,

pchooner Bonanza. Captain Wll'arii-
Mogg

;

; steamer Ilowhead Captain
John A. Cook ; schooner Charles Han
son. Captain .Iaii.es McKenna ; strain-
er Herman , Captain W S Evarunv
steamer Jeanette Captain E W-

Xowth steamer Karluck. Captain A-

.H

.

McGregor : s'camer Xarwhal , Cap-

tain Georpp n I.eavltt ; schooner Oga!

and s'o.inier Thicsher. Captain Will
lam F Macomber-

Moc ? of ( he ve5ses! now In the ''en
left hpr "nrly last sprmp and are not
provlfonPd for a f'ay in the Arctics.-
UnlPFs

.

'he boats are hoard from with-
In a short ' ''me H will IIP concludfd-
th' -p ' = nn 1-op" for ! hnr: e = cap -i

and the government will be a = l < ed tn
send out a relief expedition to for-

ward supplies to 'he tmprl = onpd men

CLARK BLAMES ANDREWS
_

Leaves Note to His Wife Saying Ho

Was Shamefully Robbed-

.Plttsburg.
.

. Nov. 2. The following
statement of T. Lee Claik , cashier ut
the Enterprise Xat.or.al banl of Alle-

gheny. . written a few tiou- ; before hu
committed suicide , was made public

"Dearest Wife and Children In
ten hours or less I will be dead to
the world. You Kave been a deat.
good wife to me. Andrews has worked
my rti.n Dear wife , keep all the in-

surance for yourself and babies. How
hard ::3 is to leave all I have made a
desperate effoH to keep things gong:

until I vould get the road financed ,

but It has been too slow. The exam-
iner is here and I am ruined. Do for-

give me , it Is not my fault. I have
been shamefully robbed. The bank
will get everything but the life Insur-
ance. . "

T. Lee Clark , the deceased cashier ,

was treasurer of the Santa Fe Central
railroad , of which W. H. Andrews was
president. This road is In New Mex-

ico and is about 117 miles long , run-
ning from Santa Fe to Torrance , with
a branch now projected to Albu-
querque

SU RY OF JJROP CONDITIONS

Rains Interfere With Cutting and
Husking of Corn-

.Washington.
.

. Xov. 2. The following
summary of the crop conditions is
given in the monthly crop bulletin is-

sued
¬

by the weather bureau : Over
the south-central and southwestern
portions of the corn belt wet weather
proved unfavorable for cutting and
busking corn and caused considerable
mold and decay. Good progress was
made , however , gathering corn In oth-

er
¬

portions of the corn belt , the crop
having fully matured bcrore the oc-

currence of Injurious frost. Favor-
able

¬

weather for gathering and husk-
Ing corn prevailed thiougbout the At-

lantic
¬

coast districts. Heavy rains In
portions of the Ohio , central Missis-
sippi

¬

and lower Missouri valleys hin-
dered

¬

plowing and fall seeding to a
considerable extent , but as a whole
this work was prosecuted under favoi-
able conditions and at the close of the
month was largely completed and
good stands of fall sown wheat were
generally Indicated throughout the
central valleys , lake region and mid-
dle

-

Atlantic coast states.
Favor Anglo-Cuban Treaty.-

Havana.
.

. Xov 2. The Agrarian
league has voluntarily given to the
committee on foreign relations of the
senate acd to ( he newspapers a
lengthy statement strongly favoring
the ratification of the Anglo-Cuban
commercial treaty , disagreeing entire-
ly with the opposition of other busi-
ness organizations to the treaty , and
concluding with the statement that
the United States has not clven any
proof , officially or otherwise , of any
hostility toward the treaty.-

L

.

, L. Delano Is Dead.
Atlantic , la. Xov 2 L L. Delano ,

representative from Cass County In
the Iowa legislature , and noted all-

over the state for the natl-rallroad
legislation Introduced by him at the
last session of ''ha * body , died at his
home in th ! ? city nf-er an illness
which had l s imep'.on a year ace ,

with cancer of the s'omach

SPECIAL AGENTS ARE AT WORK

Will Look Alter Illcoal Fencing on
the Range In Nebraska.-

Vtilrntlno.
.

. Xeh , Xov.Twenty!

seven special iit'i-nts of tln t'n I led
Ptnto land office lip nn making plat ?

from tlip records of tin- local office
.mil gpttiiif ! detailed '.nfonnntlon tomb
Ing lioiiieiead; | entries niulrr the Kin
l.nltl law , together with facts bearing
on Illegal fencing The force tndav-
urder t'nltrd Stair ? Inspector Hunt
Mnrted oni with tiiip! equipment and
surveyors to nrro t nnv violator * of-

tlin law Catileinen who liave antic-
ipated the jr.ovptr.ont of the federal
atalmilties have removed most of tin-
fcures mound government land.

Couple Found Dent ) In Hotel Room.-
Xi'H

.

Yoil ( . Xov '.' A man and a
woman whose identity the police arc
endeavoring to t* abl ! h. wore fmimt-
ileail In a hotel licre The veum wan
full of gas and nil the crevice * of
the doors anI w'miow' * ww s'uffeil
with paper From : hp fact that tin
woman s jaw was broken and her bod\
covered wrh recently lulllcted lirul srn.-

tl'.i
.

? police are dleposed to helleve that
the was Killed liy the man , who alter
ward cemmtttPd f.'rl.ie' by tun.Inn on
the en" Tim ce'iple lettered at
the hotul as ' .\r! and Mrs Johi on '

FATHER OF FRESHMAN DEFENDS
HIS FRATERNITY.-

CORONER'S

.

VERDICT UNFAIR

The Freshman Killed by a Train at
Gambler , Ohio , While Awaiting In

Illation Into a College Fraternity ,

Was Not Tied to the Rails.-

Cincinnati.

.

. Nov. 2. N. L. Plerson ,

whoso BOH was killed by a train at
Gambler , Ohio , while awaiting Inltlu-
tlon Into a Greek letter fraternity Sat-
urday

¬

night , was at Gambler at the
time , and today declared Ills disbelief
In the suggestion of the cot oner that
his son may have been tied to the
track. He had gone to Gambler to at-

tend
¬

the Initiation , being an almnmiB-
of Kenyon college nnd a member of
the fraternity which his son was about
to join. He said :

"There Is no cause for believing my
boy was tied , lie wns to go out on
the bridge ami wait until they came
for him. It was bis business to wait
whether It was n quarter of an hour
or an hour. He had been up all night
waiting for mo and was sleepy. When
the train came around the curve near
the football Held the light musL have
blinded him and he sprang to his feel
and was caught before ho fully
waked. "

Value of Nebraska's Wheat Crop.
Lincoln , Xov 2 According to tlu

estimates of wheat and oats produc-
tion for 1903 in XebrasKa , made public
by the state bureau of industr.al sta-

tlstlcs , this years wheat ctop IH

valued at $2,533,181-13 more on th
farm than was last year s The total
value on the farm of spring wheat this
year Is estimated at 329040000. and
the total value on the farm of winter
wheat , at 250tl22330. The total
value of oats was estimated at $10-

.702.51G.25
. -

In 1901. while this year It-

Is estimated at 19.03821930

Crippled Son Kills Father.-
Alton.

.

. Ill , Xov 2 Uiirhiir a quar*

rcl , which Involved a'.l the members
of the fam.lv , Leon Aller was killed
by his son , Frank , eighteen years of-

ace. . the boy beating his father's skull
Into a jellv nlth a ro'.IInp pin Tno
trouble arose over the appointment ,

at the boy's request , of an attorney to
act as his guardian and the cus-
todlan of nn $5300 judgment , af-

firmed throe days ago by the supreme
court. The boy had lost his left foot
In an accident on an Interurban car-
line and the Judgment was the result
of a suit for damages His father ob-

jected to the appointment of a guardI-
an.

-

. Mrs. Aller declares that her hus-
band

¬

threatened to kill Frank , his
brother , Rcy , and herself and that
she had been knocked down by n blow
In the face before Frank and his
father engaged In their struggle.-

Newberry

.

Takes the Oath-
.Washington.

.

. Nov. 2. T. H. New
berry of Detroit , Mich. , took the oath
of office as assistant secretary of the
navy , and at once assumed the duties
of his office. After taking the oath all
the naval and marine officers on duty
In the department were presented to-

Mr Xewberry , and at the same time
they took leave of Mr Darling. The
clerical force was next presented On-

Mr Xpwbprrv'et dp h was n handsome
floral piece , presented by Detroit Klks-

of which Mr Xewberry Is a member

Banker Slugged Near Home.
Lebanon , la. , Xov. 2. W. J. Do Vol

president of the First Xatlonal bank ,

was attacked and beaten until uncon-
scious In a yard adjoining bis homo
here. His assailant fled and has not
been Identified. President Do Vol Is
unable to give any clew to the man-
or what prompted the attack. A re-

ward of $200 has been offered by Do-

Vol's family and $100 by the bank
for Information leading to the man's
arrest ,

NEW ORDER OF THINGS IN WASH-

INGTON PENSION OFFICE.-

NO

.

MORE EYES AT LUNCHEON

Men nnd Women Clcrkn In the Pen-

sion Office Can Not Eat Lunch To-

gether Hereafter No More Letter
Writing Other Needed Reforms.-

Washington.

.

. Nov. 2. Fllrlalloim-
chirks In the pemilon olllco will no
longer bo permlttod to oat their lunch-
eon

¬

together. Major l.oukwood , m-

iporlntoiidoiit
-

of Iho building , him Is-

sued
-

an order that the men and womuii
mum not nit together wbllo they eat.
and the order wont Into effect linmo *

dlatoly. The clerks can no longer
whisper sweet nothing ! ! to oae.h other
while ( hey cut ham HandwIchoH , frank
furlors and Kraut and milieu plo.

The elerkH runout the order. The
average ago of the dorks , iniilu and
remain , In the pension ollluo , In conidd-
orably over 10 yearn , and they think
they ate old enough to take euro of-

themselves. .

Still , thoio are HOIIIU really pretty
girls In the olllco and Iho miilo clerks
have loiind It great fun ( batting with
thorn while at luncheon.

That Major Uickwood In thoroughly
In earnest about the order bo Issued In

shown by the pronenco of a grlz/.Iod
old veteran of the civil war at the
tables during the luncheon hour.
Meanly Is nothing to him , anil ho
sternly enforced the order.

Not HO very many montbn ago Major
Loekwood married ono of the clurkn-
In the pension oilleo. Hln wife did not
resign from the olllco , nnd under bin
order even they cannot eat their lunch-
eon

¬

together.
And Letter-Writing Reform.

Reforms In the government departi-
nentH

-

and Ihu pracllco of economy are
already effective an the result of the
Investigation being conducted by the
Keep commission. Upon the recom-
mendation

¬

of the commissioner , Ves-

pasian Warner , the coinmlHsloner of
pensions , has Issued ,111 order which
will hiivo the govern'iient several thou-
sand dollars In ( his bureau alone. Ho
has directed that the employes of the
bureau eoaso using government sta-
tionery

¬

and writing letters during
olllco hours ; that they receive no vis-

itors
¬

while on duty ; that the clerks
tiilu ; but half an hour for luncheon , In-

stead
¬

of forty-Ilvo minutes ; that they
remain at their desks until 4:30: In luo
afternoon , nnd not prepare to leave
the building until they have performed
a full lay' work-

.Theio
.

are about 2fiOO clerks In the
pension olllco and the saving In tlmo
will bo considerable , much moro work
will bo performed , and the government
will bo able to dispense with the ser-
vices

¬

of a number of clerks.

Alleged Bigamist Decamps.-
Wayne.

.

. W Va. . Xov 2 After e-

curlng
-

a marriage license to wed. on-

Xov. . 11. Miss Henrietta Smlthols , a
popular young society woman of thl ?

county. Henry Jacobs , who , tt Is al-

leged Is already the husband of two
wives discovered that olllcers from
Portsmouth. O. . and Omaha Xeb
were on his trail , and he hastily Irp
the state. He leaves about $3,0 ) C

worth of property hero He came to
Wayne several mor.'hs ago from
Portsmouth , O. , and entered the HIT
rantllc- business The police hero sn-

he
>

came from Omaha , eight month8
ace his first wife still being in Omaha

Nebraska Silver Service Ready.
Lincoln , Nov. 1. Governor Mickey

ban received a letter from the Omaha
jpwelers who have the contract to
make the silver service for the battle-
fhip

-

Nebraska s'atlng that the service
had been completed and was on the
road to Lincoln from Philadelphia.
The governor will bo the custodian of
the service until It Is turned over to-

li" vncii n-M'1 will be about a
year from now. The two flags whirl
were presented bv the Daughters ol
the American Revolution are on dis-

play In the office of the adjutant gen-

era ! , who Is the custodian for them
They will be on exhibition for the nex-
ten days to all who want to tee them

TWENTY SLAINAT WARSAW
_ _

Also One Hundred Wounded In En-

counter With Troops.
Warsaw , Nov. 2. Twenty persons

were killed and upwards of ona
hundred wounded In the encountera
last night between the mobs and the
troops. A crowd gathered before the
town hall and demanded the release ,

of political prisoners. The chief o
police liberated 3UO wno had been
arrested during the last few days , bu
refused to release twelve who were
arrested by order of the central gov-

eminent. . The crowd tl.en comraencei-
to smash the doors and windows o

the town hall , whereupon the chief o
police telephoned to the barracks fo
assistance , and a force of hussars an
Cossacks , with a battery of artillery
galloped to the scene The hussar
charged the mobs , killing sxtcen: per-

sons and wounding seven'.y-tbret.
Later there was an encounter be-

tween Infantry and a mob in the Dan
square , when the troops flrod Into th
crowd , killing four and woundln-
thirty. .

HE CONDITION OF THE WtAIHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hour *.

Forecant for Nebraska.
Condition of the woatbor AH rucord-

od
-

for the 24 liourH oiidlng at S a. in.
today :

Maximum fit
Minimum .'10

Average 42-

llaiomolor 211.01

Total rainfall for the year Hti.18
Chicago , Nov. 2. The bulletin IIH-

by the Chicago million of the
IHiltud States weal her bureau thin
miMuiIng , given the forecant for No-
bniHka

-

an follows :

Generally fair tonight and Friday.
Cooler tonight.-

Doy

.

Uehe.ided by an Engine.
Council muffs , la. Nov. 2. Tliu-

elKlilvear old son of Mr and Mm.
James O'Neill wan run over and bo
bended by a switch engine at the
GieatVeHiPin ciopslng on Sevpnlh-

MIPI Tl.e accident took place In
view of the boy's mother

Thieves Loot Clothes Store ,

Clli-'on' la , Xov 2 Thleven etolo-
J2 ono worth of oven oats plovra and
iips In Sii'lii iv Moiil ' Hti Hand P-

Siapd
-

| The men lnol.e through the
fiord door of the store to gain en-
i ; mice

TO ! R
SALT LAKE PROFESSOR DID NOT

KEEP HIS WORD.

HAD OFFERED A PENNY A BUG

Amusing Revenge of the Boyo When
the Professor Tried to Scale the
Debt Tried to Settle for $3 but That

. .Wouldn't Do.

Salt Unko City. Utah , Nov. 2. Dr-

.CImrloB
.

W. Ballard , professor of sci-

ence In the high school , ban fled from
the Htato , but has left behind him In
bin apartment a collection of Innoctn
that will keep profenslonal uxtonnlnat-
oiH

-

busy for a week.
The InseelH were forced on Dr. Hal-

lard.

-

. In a recent biology recitation ho-

offeicd bin pupils a penny for each and
very bug they brought him. Ho WIIPL| 5 3J ] fj S
d a collection of Insects for cxi
nonts. All the puplln In the H-

ot to work gathering bugs. lt\\/ C I
ave taken the professor's . 'J V V 1L L-

i year to pay the pennies UIJ.-
Q'Ifty youngttorn between Uom-
lored

)

the bug crop of a largo section
of the Htato.-

Dr.
.

. liallard tried to settle for $3-

.'bis
.

angered the bdya. They ripped
jpon boxes and bags. The Inundation
f bugs left no room for Dullard In-

ils apartments. Ho has gone to visit
ils former homo , In Logansport , Intl. ,

mill the exterminators report the last
loath.

CHARLES J , DEVLIN IS DEAD

Former Kansas Coal King Passe *

Away In Chicago.-

Chicago.
.

. Nov 2. Charles J. Devlin ,

ho widely known coal mine operator ,
who recently underwent bankruptcy ,

with liabilities of 1000000. died a I-

St. . Elizabeths hospital as the result
of a sttoKe of paralysis. Ho had suf-

'crcd
-
'a previous stroke last summer.

Devlin had been at the hospital sev-

eral
¬

days with hU wife and children.-
He

.
was In ill health on his arrival In

Chicago from New York and went di-

rect
¬

to the St. Elizabeth's. Ho was
attacked by a rush ot blood to his
dead , and dcspllo the efforts of sur-
geons

¬

succumbed to brain hem ¬

orrhage. Mr. Devlin was fifty-two
years old and leaves a widow and five
children. His body will bo taken to-

LaSalle , 111

TopeKa , Kan. , Nov. 2. Receiver I.
T. Bradley of the defunct First Na-

tional
¬

bank said : "I believe that the
creditors of this bank will be paid In-

full. . The death of C. J. Devlin leaves
JC77.000 life Insurance , as good as
cash , In the bank's possession."

Stand by President.
Detroit , Nov. 2. The Michigan

members of the National Manufactur-
ers'

¬

association , at a meeting at
which about two-thirds of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Michigan branch were rnii-
resented In person , or by proxy , unan-
imously

¬

adopted resolutions emphatic-
ally

¬

endorsing President Roosevelt's
position on the freight rate legislation
question , and criticising the action of
the delegates of the Interstate com-

merce
¬

law convention in Chicago last
week , who , by their split , are declared
to have sacrificed the main object to
differences of opinion as to nonessen-
tials

¬

, thereby creating the erroneous
Inference that there Is a lack of una-
nimity

¬

of opinion among the business-
men as to the need of femoral control
of freight rates.

Kansas After Pullman Company.-
TopeKa.

.

. Kan. , Nov. 2. Because th
Pullman Car company , a corporation
of Illinois , with u capital stock of $74.-

OOO.OUO.

.-

. has not paid to the treasurer
of the state of Kansas a charter too
of 14.800 for the permanent school
fund. Attorney General Coleman baa
brought quo warranto proceedings
against the company , asking them by

what authority they have a right to
4 * builneu In th * UU.


